Howard University: New Member of WRLC!

About WRLC:
The Washington Research Library Consortium (WRLC) was established as a non-profit corporation in 1987 to provide and enhance library information services and technology for universities in the Washington metropolitan area. The combined collections of the WRLC total more than 11 million volumes. The WRLC member libraries are:

American University
The Catholic University of America
Gallaudet University
George Mason University
George Washington University
Georgetown University
Howard University
Marymount University
The University of the District of Columbia

What WRLC offers:

ALADIN - The centerpiece of WRLC's programs is the shared information system known as ALADIN (Access to Library and Database Information Network), which has been in operation since 1990. ALADIN offers access to:

- 11 million volumes of the nine member universities.
- Millions of licensed online articles (mostly full-image or full-text, some as citations with abstracts) available for display, printing, or email. Access limited to WRLC faculty and students to comply with database licensing restrictions.
- Digital images and audio of unique primary source materials from WRLC special collections.

Consortium Loan Service (CLS): This service enables you to borrow books not available in HU Libraries. Through ALADIN you can obtain books and articles within 48 hours.

Direct borrowing at member libraries.

*All HU students and faculty will need a current HU ID to borrow directly at member libraries and to use CLS.